[Evaluation of the efforts of pharmaceutical care services before medical examination at an outpatient cancer chemotherapy clinic].
In the outpatient cancer chemotherapy clinic of Gifu University Hospital, pharmacists contributed to the provision of safe and efficacious cancer chemotherapy as full-time staff, together with doctors, nurses and other medical staff. Since April 2010, three pharmacists have been in charge of the provision of pharmaceutical care services(PCS)to all patients. Furthermore, pharmaceutical intervention before medical examination(pre-PCS)was initiated in May 2011. As a consequence, the time spent for patient education and monitoring significantly(p<0. 001)increased from 39. 7±3. 2min/patient in 2010 to 48. 0±2. 6min/patient in 2011. The number of proposals on prescriptions also significantly increased, 2. 5 times, compared to 2010. The percentage of the acceptance of proposals was 94% in fiscal year 2011. Importantly, pre-PCS improved the control of chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting, peripheral neuropathy and skin rash. These results suggest that pre-PCS by pharmacists would be beneficial to progress the quality of outpatient cancer chemotherapy.